
IEVA NGELISTIC BIBLE GLASSI BULLEl'N FOR TH1E WEEK.
Hgeld every Suuday Afternooni,

AT 3 O)'CLOCK.

PERTINENT QUESTIONS.

ASinfid elity ever raised a man
-or a woman from the haunts

of vice, and made bis or bierylife dlean ? lias iii ever taken
Sa drunkard fromn the gutter,'

the gambler from bis cards,
the failen fromn a life of shame ? lias
it ever found a mnan coarse and brutal
in character and life, and made bim a
kind bus;band and faithful father. lias
it ever gone out info heathen lands and
found people ignorant and barbarous,
delighiting in rapine and murder, and,
by the power of ifs teachings, lifted
them out of their degradafion until
they' adopt-ed, the cilsfoms of civilized
nations? is there, in ail the hisfory of
infidelity, a f;tory of its moral trilimpb
that ivili match the regeneration of the
Fiji Island, under thie labor of Wes-
leyaunmissionarien? lias ifadded any-
fhing to the sum of huinan bappiness ?
Does if bring one ray of comfort info
the chamber of death, filling the soul
of the dying wifb peace, and thie bearfs
of weeping friends wifh hope ? The
religion ot jesus Christ bas done al
these tbings. The tree is known by ifs
fruits. -Mnmouth, Il., Bulletin.

- N old colored woman praying for
one who bad been guilty of
siander, said: "O Lord -%von'f
you be kind enougb f0 take the

door of bis mouth off, and when you
put if on again, just bang if on the gos-
pel hinges of peace on earfb and good
will to mn'i? Amen.

~OGARTH, in bi3 pi
I ~$~perance sermon,

bad only thzee goo
j x'v tue street. the werl
gin -shop and the pawn-brok
key absorbs everytbing and
fbing for isvictimns.- Voiet

SUNDAY, JULY 20.
Bible Class at 8 p.ma , and Gospel and Song Service

at 8.80, followed by an enquiry meeting at 9 15. Al
Invited.

MONDAY, JULY 21.
12 noon.-Thanksgiving and Praise Meeting. The

Secretary.
8 p.m-Young M1en's Bible Class, ln Farlor "B."

Conducted by the Secretary.
9 p.mn.-Young Men's Frayer and Testinic. iy Meet-

ing.

TUESDAY, JULY M.

12 to 12.4S noon.-The Cri4is ln Jacob's Life Gen
xxviii. 10-22; xxxii. 24-32. W. C. Jex

6.3U p.ni -WORKEEL'S MoNTHLY SOCIAL.

WEDNESDAY JULY 28.
12 to 12.45 nooti -How to Obtain Faith. Rom. x.

14-17. R. Sims.

THTJRSDAY. JULY 24.
12 to 12 45 nnon.-Peace of Heart ig the Fruit of-

Acquaintatice wilh God, Job xxii. 21; Love of Fis
Lav, Ps. cxix. 163, Trust in lis Puivtr, Isa. xxvi.
8, 4. S R Briggs

8.00 p.mn -WO 9RKERS' TRA.INING CLASS. By
the Secretary.

FRIDAY. JULY 25

12 to 12.45 noon.-Sufferinz Borne for Christ Brings
Joy. Acts v. 40, 41, 1 Peter iv. 13. 14. Rev. J. Salmon.

7.80 pm.-BOY'S MEErING.

3ATUTRDAY, JULY!26.

12 t0 12-45 noon.-A Porsonal Testimony and its
Frait. Luke viii 88-4D. Asst.-Secretary.

7.15 p.m.-Invltation Coir.mittt-e Mleets for Frayer.
8.00 p. t.-YounigMen's Meeting. J. J. Gartshore.

SUJNDAY, JUL-Y 27.

3.OU? m.-Evange1istic Bible Class. H. B. Gordon.
Deaf Mute Ciass F. S. Brigden.
C hinese Olass. W M. Morse.
Itallan's Ciass.

8 30 p.mn.-Gosinel and Song Service. S R. Brigge.
Followed by an Enquiry Meeting at 9.15.

Requesta for prayer rnay be addressed to the -Sec' i.

Railway Men's Meetings.
W. C. JEX, Railway Secretary.

SUNDAY, JUIY 27.

8 p.m.-Union Station. S R. Briggs and W. Marks.
3 p m.-Y. M. C A. T<-nt, York.

YOUNG MEN'S

etraltmBIBLE CLA SS
d bouses in rkvery Monday àvcilngl
z-house, the AT 8 O'CLOOK.
er's. Whis--______

leaves no-
do Blade. AIL IN VIITED.


